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abstract 
Background:	Endodontists	often	have	difficulty	in	the	management	of	endo-perio	cases,	because	they	cannot	visually	detect	the	
condition	of	outer	root	surfaces,	especially	in	bucco-lateral	roots.	The	bone	defect	is	rare	and	its	treatment	needs	collaboration	of	
endodontists	and	periodontists.	An	endodontist	treats	cases	based	on	dental	history,	radiograph	of	root	canals	to	measure	root	canals,	
to	uncover	abnormalities	and	to	diagnose,	but	as	the	endodontists	cannot	directly	see	the	affected	parts,	the	unseen	portion	of	the	tooth	
could	only	be	seen	after	flap	surgery.	Purpose: This	case	presents	the	importance	of	multidisciplinary	approach	by	the	endodontist	
and	periodontitis	to	treat	bucal	plate	perforations	in	endo-perio	cases.	Case:	The	first	patient,	a	47-year-old	female	had	endodontic	
treatment	and	a	porcelain	crown	restoration;	however,	after	several	months	she	felt	pain.	The	second	patient,	a	45	year-old	female	had	
endodontic	treatment	and	after	six	months	she	feel	painful.	Case management: The	first	patient,	was	referred	to	a	periodontist.	The	
opening	flap	surgery	has	been	done,	a	bone	defect	was	found	in	tooth	45.	Subsequently,	the	exposed	crater	was	filled	with	a	bone	graft	
and	the	pain	disappeared.	The	second	patient,	with	improper	endodontic	treatment.	The	flap	surgery	was	conducted,	there	was	found	
a	bone	defect	in	tooth	36.	The	last	treatment,	a	bone	graft	has	been	covered	and	then	the	pain	was	not	present.	Conclusion:	Proper	
diagnosis	and	treatment	of	perforations	on	the	buccal	aspect	of	a	root	was	able	to	eliminate	pain	and	avoid	tooth	extraction.	
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abstrak
latar belakang:	Endodontis	sering	mengalami	kesulitan	dalam	menangani	kasus	endo-perio	karena	secara	visual	kondisi	ini	tidak	
tampak	diluar	permukaan	akar,	khususnya	pada	akar	bukolateral.	Defek	tulang	sangatlah	jarang	dan	perawatannya	membutuhkan	
kolaborasi	endodotis	dan	periodontis.	Seorang	endodontis	merawat	kasus-kasus	berdasarkan	riwayat	gigi,	radiografis	saluran	akar	
untuk	melihat	saluran	akar,	melihat	abnormalitas	dan	diagnosis,	tetapi	ketika	endodontis	tidak	dapat	secara	langsung	melihat	bagian	
yang	terlibat,	bagian	gigi	yang	tidak	terlihat	ini	hanya	dapat	dilihat	setelah	dilakukan	bedah	flap.	tujuan: Kasus	ini	menunjukkan	
pentingnya	pendekatan	multidisipliner	oleh	endodontis	dan	periodontis	dalam	menangani	perforasi	aspek	bukal	akar	pada	kasus	endo-
perio.	Kasus:	Pasien	pertama,	seorang	wanita	47	tahun	telah	mendapatkan	perawatan	endodontik	dan	restorasi	mahkota	porselen,	akan	
tetapi	selama	beberapa	bulan	pasien	tersebut	mengeluh	nyeri.	Pasien	kedua,	seorang	wanita	45	tahun	telah	mendapatkan	perawatan	
endodontik	dan	setelah	6	bulan	juga	mengeluh	nyeri	pada	gigi	tersebut.	tatalaksana kasus: Pasien	pertama	dirujuk	ke	periodontis.	
Bedah	pembukaan	flap	dilakukan	dan	ditemukan	defek	tulang	pada	gigi	45,	kemudian	crater	yang	terbuka	diisi	graft	tulang	dan	nyeri	
berangsur	hilang.	Pada	pasien	kedua	ditemukan	perawatan	endodontik	yang	kurang	baik.	Pada	pasien	ini	ilakukan	bedah	flap	dan	
ditemukan	defek	tulang	pada	gigi	36,	pada	akhir	perawatan	graft	tulang	dipasang	dan	nyeri	berangsur	hilang.	Kesimpulan:	Diagnosa	
dan	perawatan	perforasi	yang	tepat	pada	aspek	bukal	akar	dapat	menghilangkan	nyeri	dan	menghindari	ekstraksi	gigi.
Kata kunci:	Defek	bukolateral,	lesi	endo-perio,	manajemen
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introduction
Endodontics represents a real challenge in daily practice 
and establishing an accurate diagnosis is the first step in 
successful endodontic therapy. It is well known that clinical 
endodontic diagnosis is based on the patient’s dental 
history, clinical evaluation and the radiographic appearance 
of the inflamed tissue. The diagnosis of necrotic pulps may 
be difficult to establish due to signs and symptoms being 
inconclusive and to abnormal root positions.1 Endodontists 
may not directly see a problem and need to take great care 
in patient management such as using a series of radiography 
to decide on optimal treatment. In many cases the diagnosis 
is easy to established, but there are certain cases where it 
becomes more complex, especially when problems co-
exists with periodontal diseases. 
Sometimes root perforations may occur during 
endodontic treatment and bring difficulties in its successful 
completion. If the perforation occurs below the level of the 
periodontal attachment, infection with loss of attachment 
and pocketing can spread.2 In this case, the patient had been 
treated endodontically and a porcelain crown was fitted. 
The radiography showed that the apical obturation looked 
hermetic as well. Unfortunately, after nearly two years, the 
periodontal symptoms appeared and a radiography showed 
a lesion which had expanded along the lateral of the root. 
Consequently, the periodontal surgery was conducted and it 
was determined that there was a bone defect, a perforation 
on a bucco-lateral aspect.
The diagnosis of tooth with a defect which also 
accompanied by a periodontal lesion after the endodontic 
treatment is rare and may be difficult to establish for reasons 
of inconclusive signs and difficult location.3 In this case, 
the perforation was localized in bucco-lateral aspect of the 
root, involving the alveolar bone, so called an endo-perio 
lesion. Therefore the poor prognosis of these infections 
requires an interdisciplinary approach between endodontics 
and periodontics specialists. 
The relationship between periodontal and pulpal disease 
was first described by Simring and Goldberg in 1964. 
Since then the term of endo-perio lesion has been used to 
describe lesions due to inflammatory products found in 
varying degrees in both the periodontium and the pulpal 
tissues. The simultaneous existence of pulped problems and 
inflammatory periodontal disease can complicate diagnosis 
and treatment planning. An endo-perio lesion can have a 
varied pathogenesis which ranges from quite simple to 
relatively complex.4
figure �. Tooth 45 within crown and bridge before endodontic 
treatment (arrow).
This study reports a rare case of root perforation on 
the bucco-lateral aspect, involving the alveolar bone. The 
treatment of root perforation with associated periodontal 
defects can be challenging to the most clinician. In these 
cases, a multidisciplinary approach between endodontist 
and periodontist was performed to treat the problems.
case
Case �: A 47 year-old-female patient came with referred 
pain and bad condition on tooth 45 within crown and bridge. 
In examination, there was a sensitivity on palpation. The 
radiography showed a periapical lesion around apical of 
tooth 45, and the tooth was diagnosed as necrotic pulps 
and treated endodontcally (Figure 1).
Two years later, patient reported with a chief complaint 
about spontaneous pain, swelling, and pus from 45. The 
figure �. Tooth 45 within a new crown and bridge after endodontic treatment and showed that there was a widening lesion a year 
forward (arrow). 
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radiography showed a widening of the periodontal ligament 
in the lateral of root. The periodontal probing of the 
remaining teeth was within normal range. An endo-perio 
lesion associated with 45 was diagnosed (Figure 2). Inspite 
of this, patient had asked to take some medicine for reducing 
the pain while preparing for periodontal surgery procedure. 
The treatment plan involved exploratory periapical surgery. 
The patient was made aware of a high possibility of a root 
perforation. 
Case �: A 45 year-old-female patient came with 
persistent pain after root canal treatment and porcelain 
crown restoration. There was a sensitive response on 
palpation. However, six months later the patient felt pain 
and taken analgesic for relief of pain. Sometimes, this 
patient has a spontaneous pain, swelling and pus came 
through and on its buccal aspect there was a deep pocket 
on probing. The radiographic showed that there was a 
widening lesion area around furcation of tooth 36 and 
the apical obturation was improper (Figure 4). The tooth 
was diagnosed as an endo-perio lesion. Consequently the 
periodontist had to check with the probe, the tooth was in 
uncommon condition. Subsequently, the flap surgery was 
planned soon and then followed by retreatment. While 
preparing for periodontal surgery procedure, some medicine 
should be prescribed for relief of pain. 
case management
Case �: Endodontic treatment was done on tooth 45. An 
access cavity was prepared and the root canal system was 
cleaned in the first session with 5.25% sodium hypochlorite 
irrigation and shaped by using Protaper™. The canal was 
given temporary dressing with rockless and the access 
cavity was sealed with cavit cement. On the fourth visit 
there was an absence of pain or signs of inflammation 
therefore obturation was done with gutta-percha and a root 
canal sealer. Finally, a new crown and bridge was placed. 
A one-month recall revealed a stable mastication and there 
were no pain reported. 
However, two years later, the patient reported with chief 
complaint of pain, swelling, and pus discharge from the 
right mandibular second premolar. The tooth was previously 
sensitive, but there was no any pockets persisted around the 
figure ��. At three month later, the radiographic showed that there was alveolar bone gain (arrow).
figure �. The tooth 36 was diagnosed as an endo-perio lesion. The endodontic treatment showed improper obturation.
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tooth. Based on the case and radiography, a periodontist 
decided to correct the problem by opening flap surgery, 
and the crater was filled by using bone graft substitute. One 
week after the surgery, the patient returned and there was 
asymptomatic. At three month later as showed at the figure 
3, patient reported, there was no pain and the radiographic 
showed that there was alveolar bone gain. 
Case �: on the other patient, the tooth 36 was diagnosed 
as an endo-perio lesion that showed at figure 4. Based 
on the situation, patient was referred to the periodontist 
immediately. Periodontal surgery was done first, which 
included scaling and root planning and apical curettage on 
the tooth. While the operation has been exploring, there 
was a defect as a crater on the buccal plate. Consequently 
the inflammation area was cleaned-up and the crater was 
packed by bone graft substitution and some antibiotics was 
be taken. The defect was packed with an autobone graft. A 
week later, the patient was recalled and reported that there 
was not any symptom. Then the retreatment was followed 
by an endodontist. After the cavity access was done, the 
root canal was cleaned with 5.25% sodium hypochlorite 
irrigation and shaped properly by using Protaper™ for 
several visits. As the final point, the canal was completed 
by apical obturation. Finally, both the endodontist and 
the periodontist advised the patients to take evaluation 
in several visits to make sure that the bone was healed 
properly. 
discussion
The dental pulp is closely connected with the periodontal 
ligament through the apical foramen, accessory canals and 
dentinal tubules. Due to this relationship, pulp diseases may 
influence periodontal health, and the periodontal infection 
may affect the pulp integrity. It is estimated that pulp and 
periodontal problems are responsible for more than 50% 
of tooth mortality.5 
The apical dental foramen could serve as an open way 
of entrance for periodontal bacteria in the dental pulp, 
promoting situations of degenerative and necrotic nature. 
Some studies had suggested that the communication 
between pulp and periodontal tissue can occur not only 
by apical dental foramen. Rubach and Mitchell6 in 1965 
suggested that the periodontal disease may affect pulp
health when it has exposition of the accessory canals to 
the oral cavity, what it would allow bacteria proceeding 
from this region to invaded the pulp provoking a chronic 
inflammatory reaction followed by necrosis to the pulp.	
The relationship between pulp and periodontal disease 
can be traced from embryological development, since the 
pulp and the periodontium are derived from a common 
mesodermal source. The pulp can be invaded from the 
periodontium through dentin tubules, lateral and accessory 
canals and the apical foramen; although evidence exists for 
such canals of communication, a mechanism for the direct 
transmission of periodontal infection into the pulpal tissues 
remains unclear.6 
In both of cases, defect on alveolar bone area of teeth 
45 and 36 could be a sign of a lateral canal accessory 
existence that had not been detected during root canal 
treatment. The origin of the endo-perio lesion was rarely 
unknown and establishing the original cause is not usually 
straightforward. Serial radiographs and the state of the pulp 
on first entering the root canal system can provide useful 
clues. The patient was diagnosed as an endo-perio lesion 
and treated endodontically and followed by regenerative 
therapy to treat the defect. In most cases of endo-perio 
lesions, clinical symptoms disappear following successful 
endodontic therapy. However, it becomes essential to 
correct the periodontal defect simultaneously in these cases 
to prevent recurrence, and to improve the functional status 
of the tooth.3 
The majority of accessory canals are found in the apical 
part of the root and lateral canals in the molar furcation 
regions. Tubular communication between the pulp and 
periodontium may occur when dentinal tubules become 
exposed to the periodontium due to the absence of overlying 
cementum. These are the pathways that may provide the 
means by which pathological agents pass between the 
pulp and periodontium, thereby creating the perio-endo 
lesion.3
figure 5. The opening of flap operation on a first management showed that there was a bone defect as a crater (arrow).
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Both endodontic and periodontal diseases are caused by 
mixed anaerobic infections. Bacteria and their inflammatory 
by-products can penetrate through the pathways connecting 
the periodontium and the pulp. Lateral and accessory canals 
appear mainly in the apical area and in the furcation area 
of molars.4 Both of these cases, bone defects were found 
that assumed from lateral canal accessory. It has been 
suggested to be direct pathways between the pulp and 
the periodontium which contain connective tissue and 
blood vessels that connect the circulatory systems of the 
two tissues. The presence of patent accessory canals is 
a potential pathway for the spread of bacteria and toxic 
substances from the pulp, resulting in an inflammatory 
process within the periodontal ligament.7 Therefore, a 
great success of the obturation on the radicular space is 
necessary to eliminate leakage. The obturation prevents 
coronal leakage and bacterial contamination, seals the apex 
from the periapical tissue fluids, and seals the remaining 
irritants in the canal.15
The root perforations due to the existence of canal 
accessory are undesired complications of endodontic 
treatment which result in loss of integrity of the root and 
further destruction of the adjacent periodontal tissues.9 
Root perforations adversely affect the prognosis of teeth. 
Inadequacy of the repair materials has been a contributing 
factor to the poor outcome of repair procedures. Mineral 
trioxide aggregate (MTA) is a relatively new material that 
is being successfully used to repair perforations.13 Several 
in vitro and in vivo studies have shown that MTA has good 
sealing ability, biocompatible, and can promotes tissue 
regeneration when placed in contact with the dental pulp 
or periapical tissue.14 
The closing of defects can be packed by bone graft 
substitute. The ideal bone graft material would be 
biocompatible, completely biodegradable, osteo-conductive, 
inexpensive, easy to handle, and able to support the defect 
area until bone growth is complete.8 The destruction in both 
of the cases involve the alveolar bone which create a crater. 
Therefore the autogenous bone graft has been regarded as 
an ideal material for bone defect. On the second case, the 
root perforation especially in furcal area was restored with 
MTA, the root surface was chemically conditioned with 
tetracycline and the defect was filled with bone graft and 
then prescribed post-op medications: clindamycin 300 mg 
qid for 10 days, mouth rinse and mefenamic acid as needed 
for pain. Three months post-op clinical evaluation showed 
significant periapical bone fill with periodontal probing 
depth of 2 mm. 
The prognosis and treatment of each endodontic 
periodontal disease type varies. Primary endodontic disease 
should only be treated by endodontic therapy and has a 
good prognosis. Primary periodontal disease should only 
be treated by periodontal therapy. Both of these cases, the 
prognosis depends on the severity of periodontal disease 
and patient response. Both of the patient were in good 
condition. Nevertheless, on the second case, open flap 
surgery should be done first due to the pus discharge 
and deep pocket. At typical situation, the lower first 
molar showed a sign of periodontal disease with loss of 
attachment on the buccal aspect root. Commonly, in this 
case, the symptom was misinterpreted and the diagnosis 
was of localized periodontitis; consequently, the applied 
treatment consists of scaling and root-planning, associated 
with local antiseptics and irrigations with clorhexidine was 
recommended. Actually, as a primary endodontic disease 
with secondary periodontal involvement should first be 
treated with endodontic therapy.10 
In the present cases, as the radiography examination 
the healing of bone was getting healthy. However, because 
of the high resorption rate of the autogenous bone graft, 
a longer observation interval may be needed to confirm 
the stability of the clinical outcome, as observed after six 
months.11 
Healing was unevent and the three months post-op 
clinical evaluation showed significant periapical bone fill 
with no evidence of a sinus tract and labial periodontal 
probing depth of 2 mm. Guided tissue regeneration 
and guided bone regeneration can prove invaluable in 
endodontic-periodontal cases that may otherwise have a 
poor prognosis which may ultimately lead to tooth loss. 
Augmentation materials can assist in the regeneration 
of new attachment cells and bony support for previously 
compromised cases.12 The tooth anatomy and the etiology 
of endodontic-periodontal lesions offer a strong base 
for establishing a correct diagnosis. Endodontists often 
misdiagnosed just because of the limitation in management, 
they can treat based on the history taking, the symptoms and 
the radiography proved, also even especially of a common 
sense. On the other hand, the periodontist can treat clearly 
by opening flap surgery. Therefore, multidisciplinary 
approach of endodontist and periodontist is mandatory 
in especially endo-perio lession cases. Moreover, due to 
the complexity of these affections, an interdisciplinary 
approach with a good collaboration between endodontists, 
periodontologists and microbiologists, is recommended.6 
Furthermore, the endodontists is responsible for the 
improvement of their knowledge through the management. 
However, essential collaboration between endodontists 
and periodontists to correct the periodontal defect 
simultaneously in these cases was aimed to prevent the 
recurrence, and to improve the functional status of the 
tooth.
In conclusion, an endo-perio lesion consequent, 
retreatment or collaboration with periodontist should 
be done to prevent further tooth extraction. The proper 
diagnosis and treatment of root perforation involving bone 
defect was able to eliminate pain symptoms, thus preventing 
from tooth extraction. 
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